
MINUTES 
TOWN OF DUE WEST, S.C. 

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 
THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 2018 – 6:00 P.M. 

 
MEMBERS PRESENT:  Mayor Charles Angel; Mayor Pro Tem Jeannie Knight; Council Members Terry Arnold, Bob Mock,  

     Susan Jackson, Harry Stille; and Tony Storey 
 

MEMBERS ABSENT:     
 
STAFF PRESENT:         David Krumwiede, Town Administrator; Attorney Paul Agnew; Patti Chasteen, Clerk/Treasurer; 

                                                 Police Chief David Maxwell; and Utility Superintendent Lewis Saxton 
 
                                                  

I.         CALLED MEETING TO ORDER 
 Mayor Angel called the meeting to order.  

 
II. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 

Mayor Angel led in the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 

III. INVOCATION 
The invocation was offered by Mayor Pro Tem Knight. 

 
IV. RECOGNITION OF VISITORS 

1. Paul Bell and Greta Moore with Due West Robotics—Community Center Proposal 
 
Mayor Angel announced his recusal during this section of the Due West Robotics—Community Center Proposal. With 
members of the Due West Robotics Club (DWRC) and parents present for tonight’s meeting, Paul Bell thanked Council 
for allowing him to come to present their proposal for the construction of a combination Community Center/ Innovation  
Studio. He asked Council to consider supporting a submission of this concept tonight for the Capital Project Sales Tax 
(CPST). Mr. Bell distributed material outlining their proposal and a concept floor plan. The Center/Studio would be a  
multiple purpose building that would be made available to organizations and residents of Abbeville County. DWRC is  
currently meeting at four different locations. The proposal includes space that would be dedicated for DWRC’s usage  
and they’d be responsible for their energy usage. They’ve considered several locations including the Upper Abbeville 
Recreation’s complex in Donalds. However, they recommend the 2-acre lot adjacent to the Due West Fire Department  
that’s owned by the Town of Due West. Therefore, this would be a Town owned property. Mr. Bell emphasized this  
proposal isn’t a binding contract and the Town isn’t obligated to use CPST funds on this proposal. You would only be 
supporting the concept in order for the CPST application to be submitted by deadline of 3/19/18. Greta Moore named 
organizations that could benefit in our community from the proposed Center/ Studio. Rental fees would help offset  
operational costs. She noted the concept floor plan can be tweaked. She’s proud of the brilliant young people in DWRC  
and over 300 kids are waiting to join. Our rookie high school team attended the South Super-Regional FTC Robotics 
Tournament recently in Athens, Georgia. We have got to act now for Due West and surrounding community. 

 
Mayor Angel asked if Council had any questions for Mr. Bell or Ms. Moore. Mayor Pro Tem Knight asked who did the  
concept floor plan. Mr. Bell replied that Mayor Angel prepared the plan. Council Member Stille stated he still would like  
to know the answer to his question asked at the Council Meeting on 2/12/18. Where will the funds come from to run the 
proposed center/ studio? Unless you are from outside Abbeville County, you shouldn’t have to pay to use this center  
he added. Mr. Bell responded this is an area we’d need to work out the kinks. Council Member Stille said it would be 
important to remove the burden of operating and reduce spending. Mr. Bell said DWRC would be responsible for utilities.  
He added that Erskine charges a nominal fee for renting the pavilion. Mayor Angel asked if Council had any additional 
questions. Attorney Agnew said someone would have to make a motion to support the concept. Mayor Angel asked if  
Council would make a motion to support the concept of submitting the CPST application proposal.  A motion to support  
the concept of submitting the Town of Due West’s CPST application proposal for the Community Center/Innovation  
Studio facility was made by Council Member Mock and seconded by Council Member Jackson. Mayor Angel asked if  
there were any questions. All in favor of the motion to support the concept of submitting the Town of Due West’s CPST 
application proposal for the Community Center/Innovation Studio facility. The motion carried 5-1-1 with Council Member  
Stille opposed and Mayor Angel abstaining. 

 
2. Terry Greenfield with Abbeville Veterans Memorial Foundation 
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V. REGULAR TOWN COUNCIL BUSINESS ITEMS 
A. A motion was made by Council Member Mock and seconded by Council Member Storey to approve the minutes of   

our Regular Town Council meeting from February 12, 2018. The motion passed unanimously.  
 

B. Monthly Financial Statements for the Period Ending February 28, 2018—No changes were noted. A motion was made  
by Mayor Pro Tem Knight and seconded by Council Member Jackson to approve financial reports as information. The  
motion passed unanimously. Mayor Angel reminded Council that we are two-thirds through our current FY2017-18 budget. 

 

VI. LEGISLATION  
  

VII. REPORTS 
A. Mayor's Report 

1. Fiscal Year 2018-19 Budget Preparation and Adoption’s Important Dates: 

• 3/21/18 Department Heads’ Fiscal Year 2018-19 Budget Deadline 

• 4/16/18 Town Council Budget Work Session 

• 5/21/18 First Reading of Fiscal Year 2018-19 Budget 
2. Approval of Capital Project Sales Tax Project—Community Center/Innovation Studio 

A motion was made in:  IV.  RECOGNITION OF VISITORS: “1. Paul Bell and Greta Moore with Due West  
Robotics—Community Center Proposal.” 

 
B. Council Reports/Comments 

No further comments. 
   

C.   David Krumwiede–Town Administrator  
                 No further comments. 

                          
 D.   Paul Agnew--Town Attorney 
        No further comments. 
 

 E.   Fire Department—No Report Provided 
         Fire Chief McClain was not present at tonight’s meeting.  

 
F.   Police Department—Report Provided 
        At Diamond Hill Boy Scout Pack 949’s pinewood car competition recently, Chief Maxwell announced the Due West   
        Police Department sponsored a car and won the grand champion award. Lt. Gambrell recently held a radar class  
        and officers from other agencies attended. PFC Smith recently became certified to teach a DUI class. Chief recently 
        bought six used cameras from Greenwood City’s Police Department for $200. Greenwood’s City Council voted to  
        donate six more cameras to us after they realized our need. We now have 12 cameras. Chief believes we can use  
        them in our existing and future vehicles. After our brief discussion last month regarding issues with vehicles, Chief  
        said he experienced additional problems yesterday with two cars. He included information in Councils’ packages  
        regarding vehicle replacement. It’s a long process to get vehicles ready to put on the road. Chief also wants Council  
        to be aware of an increasing buzzard population in Town. Approximately 30-35 were on WCTel’s tower tonight.  
        Council Member Jackson said The Renaissance is having problems behind their property. Attorney Agnew added  
        the City of Abbeville’s action to remedy their buzzard population hasn’t helped. 
        

 G.  Utilities Department—Report Provided 
        Superintendent Lewis Saxton said the Department is going well. The power lines near Erskine’s pool have been  
         moved. DHEC will be in Town next week to meet with Todd Hunter from Erskine’s Facilities Department. Mayor  

        Angel said he appreciates the work he’s done to make that happen. Mayor Pro Tem Knight asked how many  
        poles had to be moved. Lewis said they have moved six poles. 

 
VIII. OLD BUSINESS 

1. Business License Discussion 
Mayor Angel included a letter in Council packages from The Renaissance that Paul Bell wrote in October requesting  
Council to reconsider our business license fee structure. This letter was also included in our packages in November,  
2017. Council Member Stille questioned an attachment included with letter and asked if it was from The Renaissance.  
Mayor said no--that was a Town comparison. Mayor asked if Council had any questions or comments. Council Member  
Stille said there was confusion after the business license renewals went out and no warning on the huge increase. He’s 
curious who set the rates and added that MASC can’t tell you how much you can charge. Did a Council committee set  
the rates? He’d also like to know what The Maples’ rates are in Honea Path. Council Member Mock said he thinks we  
need to review the rates for The Renaissance in Executive Session next month. Attorney Agnew doesn’t think you can 
discuss in Executive Session—you’re limited on what you can discuss. We cannot isolate and look at The Renaissance 
alone. However, he suggests that you could appoint a committee. Council Member Stille said he hasn’t been told about  
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committees since he’s been back on Council. He thinks we need to appoint committees. Going back to 2012, he said 
the PILOT goes from 6% to 8%. Then the business license was put on. Mayor Angel reminded Council that we do not  
have a property tax. Council Member Stille said we have a property tax per se with PILOT. PILOT was originally put  
on entities because they were non-taxable to bring in $32,000—now it’s over $100,000. In 2012, he asked Council to  
reduce PILOT from 6% to 4%. Mayor Angel said he’s open to suggestions and asked if there is a need to review entire 
ordinance. Council Member Mock asked if The Renaissance is in Rate 1. Mr. Krumwiede said they’re in Rate Class  
1--the lowest Rate Class of the over 8 Rate Classes. He could look at NAICS code classification and differences in rate 
structure. He could have study ready next week. Anderson City uses a Rate Class 6. Mayor Angel repeated he’s open  
for suggestions. His take is we created a standard MASC business license ordinance. We are lower than most and he  
doesn’t see a need to look at it step by step. We may find we are where we need to be and a waste of resources. Paul  
Bell said he didn’t realize he was making it sound like he was asking for an exception. From what he hears, it was the  
way it was handled and local owners were not happy. He knows you can’t make exceptions for The Renaissance. If  
we do increase in the future, he recommends the Town to notify businesses. We have a community culture and people  
need to know. He appreciates what the Town does and appreciates the Town considering it. It’s more effective to 
communicate with business owners personally.  Mayor Angel agreed that we need to do better. Council Member  
Stille added that some rental rates were changed. Mayor Angel responded that the Town changed the ordinance to  
drop the nonresident rates across the board—no special classes were considered or changed.  

 
2. Abbeville Veterans Memorial Foundation’s Boot Drive Request 

Terry Greenfield was introduced and he said they might be able to help Due West Robotics. He apologized multiple  
times for miscommunication on the recent unauthorized boot drive. Due West and Abbeville are their biggest boot  
drives that they rely on to fund projects. Erskine students were the best donors. He asked if they can come up with a  
calendar one year out and asking if sending a letter would suffice. They saw people taking pictures and decided they  
may need to stay on the sidewalks. They wear cards and identification. Mr. Krumwiede said it’s a safety hazard and  
liability issue on a state highway. One of your men could get hurt and it causes confusion with men standing in the  
roadway. Mayor Angel said he’s heard complaints about the frequency and other organizations may request to come. 
Veterans’ Day makes sense, but it’s up to Council. However, he recommends once a year. Other suggestions would  
be Erskine’s secondary events and Fall Festival. Mayor Pro Tem Knight asked about Memorial Day. Mr. Greenfield  
said they’re busy with programs during Memorial Day. He asked about doing a boot drive on 5/18/18. Mayor Angel  
said 5/18/18 would be short notice and Erskine’s graduation is normally around that time. He requested Mr. Greenfield  
to submit a letter and Council will approve when they can have boot drives. Attorney Agnew read the section in our  
Town Code that confirmed that Council must approve boot drives prior to the event.  

 
3. Police Vehicle Request 

Mayor Angel said it was recommended at the last Council Meeting that we bring up purchasing a new vehicle for  
our Police Department and asked Councils’ thoughts. Council Member Mock made a motion that we purchase a  
new vehicle and equipment for the Police Department and pay cash out of the General Fund not to exceed $35,000.  
Council Member Mock amended his motion that we purchase a new vehicle and equipment for the Police Department  
paying cash out of the General Fund not to exceed $37,000. Council Member Storey seconded the motion. Council  
Member Stille asked if it will come out of the current FY2017-18 budget or the FY2018-19 budget. Also, would it be  
here physically before the end of the fiscal year-end. Chief Maxwell said it will be here physically before the end of  
the FY2017-18. He hopes to find a 2017 model. Mayor Angel added that he hopes to get by FY2017-18 year-end to  
avoid an additional three-month delay. The motion passed unanimously.  

 
IX. NEW BUSINESS 

 
X. ANNOUNCEMENTS 
  1.    Final Reminder to Council of the Approaching State Ethics’ Deadline on 3/30/18 
 2.    Great American Cleanup 
        Mayor Angel said the Civic Events Committee will meet soon to finalize the annual Cleanup.  
 3.    Town’s Annual Spring Cleanup April 23rd through April 26th 

        Attorney Agnew appreciates the hard work during this yearly cleanup—it makes a big difference. 
 4.    Dixie High School Foundation’s 15th Annual Golf Tournament on 6/16/18 
 

XI. ADJOURNMENT 
With no other business, a motion was made by Mayor Pro Tem Knight and seconded by Council Member Jackson to  
adjourn the Town Council Meeting at 7:15 p.m.  Passed unanimously. 

 

 
        _____________________________ 
                    MAYOR  
 
____________________________ 
CLERK/TREASURER  
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